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- ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(Prom Saturday's Daily.)

Mis Hauna Scnwauoe ieis this
morning for Portland.

Bob Teairue and wife went to Steven-to- n

today for a week's ouiine.
A car load of supplies for the Colum-- .

bia Southern went up to Biggs this
morurog. S '

y

.ifr.'and Ura. Robert . Mays, jr., of
Antelope, have gone to Portland for a
short visit.

Hans Laze, of Hood River, was in
the city fast evening and left on the
boat this morning for home.

m. J. Kellv. the successful Baker
City miner wno recency sum iuo
Juan mine for 830.000, Is In tne city.

Miss I lorence tuisou ion raw "
ine for Bonneville to spend a week

l.l. J ..mnlnirltthltw&bu irwuus vruv - ""'f--

place.
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vessels in port at Portland, all having
come in with full cargos and will load
ous with Oregon wheat.

Today John utile, oi Anteiope,
brought in 2,200 head of mutton that
were carred this afternoon and will be
started to Chicago tonight.

: I. H. Taffe, who is in the city today,
savs the sDrinsr run of salmon was ut
terly no eood at Celilo, but ne is ex
pectlng a good run this fall, and looks

The north-boun- d freight train on the
S. P. was wrecked at Hillsdale, Cal.

nlrht. Ten cars were

thrown off the track and piled in
hfiip, but no one wa3 hurt.

. One of the principal events of the
forthcoming tournament will be the
championship race for the purse of $150

and the championship cup donated by

Astoria last year. Every team in the
association will make a special effort

to win tnis race.
I - tn t.TlA MttT

jail who is infatuated with life in The
- Dalles. Yenterday Marshal Lauer let

mm uub oi jail "
leave and not return, but the reiiow
wouldn't go and from appearances is
ji I 3 luuij frM- -. . A. tlmA n.t theUHwriuium hu uuui u w w

city's expense. , .

Astoria's regetta is a grand success.

the city being filled with visitors, and
o iMrtintnuti urprA more numoroua

than have entered in like events at
. the mouth of the Columbia. The citi

zena of Astoria deserve much credit
for the efforts they nave put xorno w

entertain their visitors..

Susie Anderson,- the girl who was

arrested yesterday charged with hav-

ing stolen a watch from a room in the
Chapman block, was given "a hearing
before Recorder Sinnott last evening
and was dismissed, the evidence not
being sufficient to warrant her being
held to answer before the grand jury.

While Lee Stewart and his com
panion were hunting the other day on

the marsh near Mariette, in wnatcom
- county, his companion accidentally

discharged his rifle, the bullet strik
ing Stewart In his right arm, above the
eihnw. inflictlntr a painful but not
serious wound. '

The effects of the sudden rise in
wheat at Minneapolis, New York and
Philadelphia yesterday have been felt
here, and today 80 cents was offered
for No. 1 bluestem. In Portland the
ruling price was 85 to 87. A few more
Cmna li Vila an1 rtiA farmBP Will VBL

realize one dollar a bushel for his
wheat. . .. ;

Lewis Moore, one of the Times
Mountaineer carriers, left this mora
ing for a week's outing at White Sal
mon. Louie has been a faithful visitor

- every evening to one-ha- lf the subscrlb-- .
era of the daily for the past 18 months,

.and though he will be missed by his
patrons, none will begrudge him his
week's vacation.

The enterprising people of Dufur
.'" have determined to organize a com

mercial and athletic club. Theorgani
. ! V. n . .n4. Vinnn PTtJt tiA hilt.

all preliminary arianrements have
been made.. The club will secure
two-stor- y building In which w:u ne

fitted up reading rooms, a bowling al
ley and athletic quarters.

A party from the Oregon argicultur
al college left Monday for the Cas- -

' cades. It comprised of Professors
Coote and Craig, who go to gather
mountain shrubs and botanical spec!

' mens for use on the college grounds
and In the museum, and Professor Ful
ton, who carries arms and ammunition

. and seeks bear and elk. .

This is the year for successful events.
The regetta at Astoria is the best of
the kind ever given on the coast, and
the tournament to be given in The
Dalles will be the best meeting of the

'"' volunteer firemen ever held in the two
states." More people will be here, and
better racing will be put up than ever
seen at a tournament before.

A difference of opinion as to the top
nrhlAn ortll Ha r.niinher1 hir whMt1"

resulted in a wager at Pendleton be
tween R. E. Whitehead, the capitalis
from Medford, Southern Oregon, and

" C. B. Wade, cashier of the First
National bank. Mr. Whitehead beta
a. hat that wheat will reach 90 cents
locally before the crop of '98 Is har- -

. rested. . '
L
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N. during the fruit season passed here
this morning, taking on two cars of
prunes and pears for the Commission
Co. When the train left The Dalles it
consisted of 23 cars all labeled "Oregon
and Washington Fresh Fruit,'r and
will be run through to Chicago in
little over four days. ThnsCbicagoane
will be permitted to feast upon de-- "

licious Oregon fruit as fresh and crisp
as If It were just picked from the trees.

Jim Stewart, who bad been employed
as a section hand on the O. K. & N.,
met with a frightful death at Arling-
ton Wednesday - night. He was in
toxicated and had laid down on the
track to sleep when a freight train
engaged in switching ran oyer him and

: severed his head from his body. A
brakeman saw something on the track
which he took to be a bunch of paper.
When the car was nearly upon the Ob

ject, UBUUUUTOICU w (Jio uwmw vuov
l. nraa o. at.ra.nr h&fc arid that the pros--
aw " : i

trate form of 'a man was upon the
track. A stop was made as soon as
possible, but not In time to prevent
Stewart's deatn. --;

From Monday' Daily.

Deputy Sheriff Kelly is laid up with
summer complaint.
' E. P. Fitzgerald weat to Portland on

the Regulator today. .
Mrs. Gavin and Mrs.; Kelsay re-

turned Saturday evening from tbe sea-coas- t.

'
Jdrs. Katie Roche left today for

Whatcom, Wash., to visit for two or
three weeks.

Rev. J. H. Wood left last night for
Pendleton to attend the meeting of the
M. E. conference.

Hon. Frank Menefee and family
have- - returned from their summer
resort on Fifteen-Mil- e.

Hon, E. B. Dufur left yesterday for
Roseburg. oo legal business. He will
return the last of the week.

MUa.n?alev, who has been visitiDg
Mrs. T: J. Srufert. left on the boal
today for her home in Portland.

Mrs. Palmer, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson at Dufur,
returned today to her home at Port
land. ,

Col. Pat Dorian, the versatile editor
of the UtoaUn, spent ysterday in The
Dalles visiting old friends and making
new ones.

Thanks to Pat McNeill, P. S. Pague
and all others who have anything to
do with manufacturing weather fore
casts, we are promised cooler weather
tonight and tomorrow.

Mrs. Giflford and son accompanied
by her father, M. M. Fecit, ana ner
aunt. Mrs. C. H. Ingreham. left today

for Trout Lake.
Mr. A. N. Varney and children

and Misses Minnie, Lena and Anna
USandrock went to Bonneville today to

spend "two weeks camping. Mrs.
Vupkat will ioin the party at tsonne- -

vllle in a few days.

R. H. Webber returned yesterday
from a tour of Klickitat county where
he has been traveling In the Interest
of his nursery. While on the trip he
lost his line driving horse, it having
been overcome with heat and died.

Wheat has been 82 cents in The
Dalles all day. though no heavy sales

were made. Very few farmers have
brought their wheat in yet, and are
not In condition to take advantage pf

Possibly It Is well that
thfiv are not. for 82 cents a bushel

would be a temptation difficult to resist
but it may go higher.

Willis" Brown; secretary and general
manager Aerlcan Fruit Growers
Union, is In the city ? today, -- looking
after fruit shipments and securing con-

signments for his bouse. In a few
days the union will have one of their
own. cars in The Dalles, and expect to
load it out with Wasco county fruit.

For a short time yesterday morning

there was an ice famine in The Dalles.

The stock of congealed water kept by

the Commission Co. 'an short as did

that carried by all other dealers in
heat-redu- cer, and everything was
steaming whea the Commission Co.

unloaded and began distributing a car
load of Ice about 10 "o'clock.

The Home Dramatic Club has
donated 65 to The Dalles hose team
for training expenses, to- - be 'expended
in preparation for the forthcoming
tournament. Jfhe club apprlclates the
team's efforts, and propose to aid them
in every possible way In their endeavor
to maintain the championship of Ore-

gon. -

Yesterday Ward & Robinson's
wagonette carried a merry crowd to
the reservoir on Mill creek, where
they spent the day wading in the cool

water and reclining in the shade. The
party consisted of Mark . Long and
family. Mayor Nolan and family, W.
A. Johnston and family, Misses Carrie
Donlon and Lizzie-Farmer- , Mrs.. B. T.
Conroy, Recorder Sinnott and Messrs.
Robinson and Thornton.

Miss Gertrude Holmes, proprietor
and principal of the Holmes Business
College of Portland, Is in the city to
day and leaves tonight for Pendleton
Miss Holmes is working in the interest
of her school which Is recognized as
one of the best business colleges on the
coast, and which has graduated many
of thfc best accountants and most
thorough business men and women in
the state. ' .

. Fred Wilson, having chased items In
The Dalles for a long .time, naturally
has a kindly feeling for news rustlers.
so just for tbe benefit of the brother-
hood during these dull .times, con
cluded yesterday to furnish a little item
himaelf. He was driving Sheriff
Driver's fine trotting . mare toward
Dufur, add after climbing the hill at
the Matlock place, let ber stop to
rest, and while she was resting, got
out of the buggy to admire the fine
animal. She appreciated his admira-

tion so much that she concluded to
give an exhibition of her speed, and
she did. She went off at a record
breaking gait, and as a result, Fred
had a day's work gathering up the frag-

ments of what once was a splendid
buggy and harness.

Prom Tuesday's Dally.

C. Schott, of Olex, is in the city.
Charles Frank went to Portland on

tbe early morning train.
Gus Bonn came . home yesterday

from an outing at Trout Lake.
William Nich3ls arrived home today

after several weeks of traveling.
A. B. Jones, a prominent strawberry

raiser of Hood River, Is In the city.
Tbe weather forecast for tonight is

fair, and tomorrow fair and warmer.
Prof, and Mrs. John Gavin came

home on the boat from Portland ' last
night.

Assessor Whipple has about com-

pleted the assessment of Wasco county
'

for 1897.' ; ;
.

'"George Ernest Stewart has returned
from his gammer vacation In Willam-
ette valley.

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Fordice
left this morning for Murray Springs
to be gone a u;onth.

There Is a great scarcity of fruit
baskets in this market which is retard-
ing the packing of fruit today, v..

Editor Maxwell, of the Arlington
Record, was a passenger on tbe boat
this morning going to Portland.

Miss Carrie Donlon, after making a
pleasant visit of three weeks in Tbe
Dalles, left this morning for her home
in Portland.

Dr. Brosius, of ' Hood. River: was
called to The Dalles last evening in
consultation with Dr. Hollister in the
case of Dan Maioney.

Mrs. A. W. Sherwood, sister of H. S.
Turner, arrived from Oakland, Cal.,
this morning and left today for Dufur
to join her husband. '

The funeral of the late Mrs. Daniel
Bolton will take place from the family
residence at 4 o'clock this evening,
conducted by Rev. Wm. Miohell.

H. S. Turner ' returned last " night
from Portland. While in the city he
bought a quantity of new material for
his newspaper and job office at Dufur.

Stop that cough! Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 23c bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save your life.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles. , : .v .

The ever welcome west- wind, that
invariably reduces the temperature

during heated seasons In Eastern Ore-

gon, began blowing at an early hour
this morning, and the heat has been
bearable, in fact has simply been pleas-

ant all day.

Dan Malonpy's condition is very

critical today, and unless there is a
change for the better by midnight,
there Is little possibility of bis re-

covery. '

John Hartb, the man on examina-
tion in Justice Filloon's court yester-

day for assaulting the boy, Frank
Bonner, with a rone, was held to the
grand jury in bonds of 33."0.

The passenger coach for the Colum-

bia Southern is in the yards here. It
is a combined passenger and baggage
car, similar to the one run on The
Dalles local, numbered "l.4t

J. E. Barnett and family, Misses
Hilda Beck and Mollle and
Georgie Norman came home yesterday
from their camp on Wind river where
they have been the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCoy, of Hood
River, were in the city last night.
While here they soli what Is known
as the Andy Allen farm, ten miles
from The Dalles,. to Geo. A. Harth for
83.000.

Hon. A. R. Greene, inspector of U.

S land offlces.ls In the city examining
the records of the land office here, and
will remain in the city a week. While
here he is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Butler.

It is to be regretted that Pendleton
cannot send a team to participate In
tbe tournament here. It would have
been a pleasure to The Dalles to have

,
entertained visitors from Pendleton

'on that occasion. -

Weather clerks kept their promise J

today and allowed the temperature to
drop down about 20 degrees, which
was a pleasant relief for those who had
been sweltering in the intense heat of
tbe past two weeks. '

Miss M. J. Brookhouse and Mrs.
Alice Bishop started to Astoria on the
boat this morning. They will spend a
week visiting in Astoria, and will re-

turn to The Dalles for the firemen's
tournament, when Mrs. Bishop will go

to her horre in Spokane.

It is estimated that 1,280,000 prunes
were shipped in the three cars that
left here for. Chicago this morning.
That number will supply nearly every-

body In Chicago with one Dalles e,

but it is not likely everybody In that
city wilf be able to buy even one
prune.

There is no excuse for tramps in this
section demanding alms at present.
Farmers and fruit growers are in need
of help in all parts of the county, and
are paying living wages. When a
tramp a3ks for help to "get a meal" he
should be fired out into the harvest
fields at once.

A prisoner in the Marion county jail
by the name of Ferris, tried to
hang himself tho other day in order to
gain the sympathy of the sheriff, but
was cut down by the official and hurled
into a cell where he soon recovered
from the effects of his pretended at-

tempt to suicide.

Boat fotaeca Spit aad Smoke Tou lift Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

neiic. lull of lile, nerve and vigor, take
toe wonder-worke- r that makes weak men

utroDC. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet aad sample Tree. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Grasshoppers Are Doomed.

About three weeks ago grasshoppers
flocked in on the Three and Five-Mi- le

ranches by the million, and for a time
it appeared as if they would devour
everything that was green, but tbey
soon began to show signs of weakness,
and. eventually began to die by the
wholesale. Mr. Benson, who resides
on Five-Mil- e began making investiga-
tion and learned that the hoppers were
being attacked by a snll blue fly with
white wings that proves a formidable
enemy to the pests. It seems that the
fly lights upon the hoppers deposits
from one to five eggs, then lights upon
another. The eggs soon hatch a small
white worm, a quarter of an inch in
length that eats into the grasshopper's
vitals, when the hoppers begin to get
sluggish and In a day or two dies. Mr.
Benson says millions of hoopers have
thus been destroyed, and as they have
not yet deposited their eggs, he be-

lieves these posts are doomed to anni
hilation. f

Will be Welcome Visitor.
For some time we have been giving

notice of the probable time a meeting
of the fire department would be held
at The Dalles, but our teams here have
gone to sleep or are resting a long
time after their viotory here.

The city has purchased a good rac-

ing art and It will not be sufficient to
claim v that our team is. the best in
Eastern Oregon, unless they win some
prizes away fronf home. Here' is the
chance, and a picked team should be
sent to Tbe Dalles and enter races.
If they do, we feel assured that they
will come home with prize money,
Baker City Republican.

The Dalles will be pleased to wel-

come a team from Baker City or in
fact any other city in the state to the
tournament to be held on the 6th. 7th
and 8th of next month. The tourna-
ment Is for the benefit of the volunteer
firemen of Oregon and Washington,
and everything possible will be done
to make their visit to Tbe Dalles a
pleasant one.

' u. R.Jk S. Directors.
' A dispatch from New York says the

following nominations for directors of
the Oregon - Railroad & Navigation
Company have been made by the hold-

ers of certificates of the voting trustees,
representing the' preferred and com-

mon stock: v

:, A. L. Mohler, H. W. Corbett, W. B.
Myer, W. W. Cotton, W Mcintosh,
Miles C Moore, jr., of Walla Walla;
Alfred S. Heldelbach, W. L. Bull,
Edward D, Adams and Charles H.
Coster, of New York, to represent the
preferred stockholders, and Henry
Falling, W. M. Ladd, A. L. Mills, W.
G. Oakman and Samuel Carr, to re-

present the common stockholders.
The Audit Company, of New York,

was nominated for independent
auditor.

The election will be held at Portland,
September 2.

A pretty
1898 calendar for you --

whether you guess the
missing word or not

Get Schilling's Best tea
at your grocer's three times,
and send us the yellow
tickets with your guesses.. ,

Rules of contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month. W

UOOU KIVKK FKCIT FAIR.

That Thriving-- tittle City Will Exhibit
Her Chief Product.

Th fruit growers of Hood River
met Saturday in the A. O. U. W. hall
and declared their intention to hold a
fruit fair during the coming fall. Hon.
E. L. Smith, president of the state
board of horticulture, was made tem-

porary chairman of the meeting, with
H. C. Batebam as secretary. ' After a
short discussion of the subject, in
which the sentiment of all present was

shown to be in favor of holding a fruit
fair, permanent organization was ef-

fected by the election of regular qffiiiers

and the selection of an executive, com-

mittee. The officers elected are: J. W.
Morton, president; Henry Prigge, vice
president; H. C. Bateham, secretary;
N. C Evans, treasurer. Tbe executive
committee consists of the duly elected
officers and five additional names D.-- .

J. F. Watt, A. H. Jewett, W. A. Slin- -

gerland, Mrs. E. L. Smith and Mrs. O,

L. Stranahan.
ML Hood. White Salmon, Mosier

and other fruit-growin- g sections of the
will be invited to join

with Hood River in her exhibition of
the world-famo- Oregon apples.

Many of the fruit growers are decid-

edly averse to the awarding of premi
ums, claiming that, as there is such
little variation between the products
of the Hood River orchards, such
action is productive of no good results,
while it has a tendency to create dis
satisfaction. It was suggested that
extra fine specimens of fruit be given
a blue ribbon or a diploma of honor- -

able mention, but no definite action
was taken by the meeting. uiacier.

NEW KA1LKOAD OPEN SEPT. li.

The Colombia 8outo.ern. From Biggs

Button to Prineville.

Mr. D. C. O'Riely, who is to be the
general manager of the new railroad,
the Columbia Southern, says that good
progress is being made 00 the con-

struction and that traffic will begin
to move on 10 miles of the completed
line by September 5

The Columbia Southern railway will
be one of the future important feeders
ofrfhe O. R. & N. Co. It will run from
Biggs station to Prineville, 120 miles,
tapping a rich agricultural district in
three of Oregon's best counties Was-

co, Sherman and Crook.
The officers of th Columbia South-

ern Railway Company will be as fol-

lows.
President E E. Lytle.
General manager D. C. O'Riely.
Secretary M. Enrigbt.
Treasurer J. P. Marshall.
D. C. O'Riely, at present assistant

general freight agent of the O.-R- . &

N. Co , will resign hlsoffice September
1 to assume , the position of general
manager of the new company, with
headquarters for tbe time being at
Wasco. Mr. O'Riely has been closely
Identified with the freight traffic of the
O. R. & N. for over five years, and no
one regrets his departure more sin-

cerely than Traffic Manager Camobel'.
Telegram.

ON THE 8ANTIAH BIVEB.

Mn. Stephens Describee the Trip From
Albany to Gates.

, GATES, OK, Aug. 19., 1897.

Ed. r:

You, no doubt, will think me a negli-

gent correspondent, but I have been
moving around visiting in different
places, waiting for a quiet time wben I
could write you, and such an oppor-

tunity has presented itself. -

Mr. Stenhena arrived Sunday at
Tangent where I was, and on Monday
we took the train for Albany, and
Tuesday came out on the O. C. & E.
railroad to this place.

Gates is about forty miles northeast
of Albany, on the O. C. & E. road, and
is situated on the north side of the
Santiam river, in Marion couuty, and
one has to so but a few yards to the
fine new bridge and cross to set foot on
Lynn county soil.

This place is the headquarters for
the Lawler Quartzville mines which
are about 20 miles above huro. Since
our arrival, we saw ceveral miners with
their pack horses heavily burdened
starting for the gold fields, where al
ready quantities of the much coveted
metal has been discovered.

This is a timbered country, and the
finest lumbering country perhaps in
the United States. There is a large
steam saw mill at this plafe. and an-

other on the road above wlthlu 20 miles
of here. Lumber Is shipped out of
here to numerous points, prominent
among which are Chicago, Denycr,
China, Japan and several car loads to
South America. Building material
is of the .finest quality, and is very
cheap. Now I am going to give you a
description of at least one log which
was 32 feet long, and about 5 feet Id

diameter and contained 6272 feet of
lumber.

Last summer, while corresponding
for the Mountaineer, a party told me
they always-enjoye- reading my com
munications for they knew them to be
correct, so I trust your readers will
noUdoubt any statement I make in this
communication, for the Mountaineer
is a frequent visitor here, and it wouli
be no credit for me to exaggerate.
Since my visit here two year ago, this
place has developed into quite a little
town. There are two good hotels,
three stores, two livery stables, one
photograph gallery- ,- one-po- st office,

one blacksmith shop, one church, one
school, two saloon s and numerous other
buildings, and Is quite a little busi-

ness point.
The Sactiam riyer affords ample

sport for anglers, as the "speckled,
beauties" are numerous and of fine
flavor. Four men went above here a
few miles and enticed 1,800 from their
wattery homes during- a stay of two
days. Now get those figures correct,
for on them this stbry Is based, for
It Is a true "fish story."

The O. C. & E. R. R. terminates at
Detroit, 18 miles above here, and many
spend the summer there for recreation.
The train employees are very, oblig-

ing on this road, and the ride is made
very enjoyable by their courteous man-

ners to travelers. We enjoyed the
trip lmmensly looking out upon the
Urge fields of golden grain and the
fineOmber along tbe roue.

We arrived heie Tuesday evening,
and after supper took an evening stroll,
visited tbe large saw mill, walked on

the new bridge, and looked down into
the depths of the Santlanl river, but
our pleasures soon came to a close.

There is an old saying, "There Is al-

ways bitter with the sweet," and your
writer tasted the bitter unfortunately.
In descending some steps, I fell on my

right foot in such a manner as to re-

ceive a severe sprMned ankle, and

ha"e since been a prisoner In my room.
Fortunately no boDes were broken and
T am at present not suffering much
pain, but fear It will be some time be--

fore I fully recover, but with the aid..... t, t , ,
of a rosewood --.win, woioo was .

kindly presented me, I hope to be able
to walk in a few days. Mr. Stephens
and I were to go to Newport soon, but
now this accident will change our
plans.

We are the guests of Mrs. Oatra, a
sister of Mr. S. from whom this town
derived its name, and who unti
recently had charjre and owned the
only hotel here. The people are ex-

tremely kind, and' since, my accident,
can not do too much for my comfort.

The weather is unusually warm, and
the atmosphere purple with smoke
from foreBt fires, the only cool place
now in the vicinity of Albany is New-

port, and we will be greatly disap-polute- d

If we cannot join the numerous
pleasure seekers there.

We eagerly grasped the Oregonian
today and looked for Oalles items, and
found a chapter of accidents.

The Dalles has a good reputation far
and near, for bing a fine business
place and wide awake city, and we are
asked many questions, and can truth-
fully verify the btatements that The
Dalles is the place.

Ollie F. Stephens..
A BROML ASSAULT.

John Harth Defendant in an Asaault and
Battery Cae.

John Harth. a farmer who resides
between Eight and Fifteen Mile creeks,
was today arraigned in Justice Fil-

loon's court charged with assault with
a dangerous weapon on Frank Bonner,
a boy whom he has taken
to raise. The boy shows evidence of
having been fearfully Deaten, his back
and shoulders being terribly lacerated,
and Harth acknowledges to having
chastised the boy with a piece of heavy
rope last Saturday morning.

The evidence produced on examina-
tion shows the boys to have been un-

mercifully beaten, not only on Satur-
day but on the Sunday previous.
Harth is a big, burley fellow, with an
ungovernable temper, who says he
makes a practice of whipping his own
children with a blacksnake, and con-

siders such chastisement the proper
mode of correcting children. He does
not deny having whipped tbe boy with
a rope, nor does he oner any excuse
for his brutality except that the lad is
ungovernable.

The examination had not concluded
at tbe time of going to press.

Apportionment of School Funds.

Below is given the apportionment of
the state school funds and county
school funds for Wasco county for
Aus-ust- . 1897. The total number of
children In the county between the
tiges of four and twenty years Is 3983.

The total amount apportioned was

being $4,142.32 state funds and
$5,363.55 county funds, making $1.04

and $1.35 per capita respectively
District school clerks should receipt

for their warrants immediately on tbe
card enclosed and keep the amount of
each fund separate for the purpose of
tbe annual school report.

No. Name of Address. Amount
of (list, clerk.
1 W M Prulne Cascade Locks $ 399 13

Hood River 74 85
170 S3

" 623 61
191 an

Mt Hood 81 26
Hood River 172 OS
Mosier 129 06
The Dalles H

" " " 90 82
' ' H 97
" " 1 JS Si" . " 71 7il
" " gS7 36
" 62 14

. ' 33 4rt
' ' . IDS 16

' 62 14
Boyd 117 II

' 95 60
The Dalles 119 So

40 63
' " 86 4

"' - " -- l 26..... 45 4i
Dufur X8 43
The Dalles 64 M
Dufur . 3W 94

1 12 33
Boyd 33 46

35 85
Nansene 45 41

81 26
Klmrsley 57 86
Dufur 81 26
Kinssley 38 24

133 84'Nansene 86 04
Tygh Valley 31 07
Mosier . 62 14

Wamie 2S9 19

Tucker 21 51

Wamie 62 14
Wapinitia 74 00

105 16
. " 13 23

Tvfth Valley - 198 37
Bake Oven 78 87
Antelope 258 12

Clarno 43 02
Mosier 129 06
Tbe Dalles 62 14
Antelope 50 19
Ridgeway 45 41
Viento 71 70
Kndersbv 78 87
The Dalles 31 07
Cross Keys 10 40
Hood River 107 55
Wamie S8. 65

W H perry
M H Nickelsen
C Markham
C D HeDdrich
O Predenburg
J C Porter
WTMcClure
AY Marsh
'Michael Doyle
James Cameron
Geo P Morgan
Andrew Steele
MMCushing
August Deckert
Wm Brookhouse
Myron Farrineton
J C Johnson
J T Adkesson
C H Southern
O B Connelly
T P Grey
D Creighton
David D Nelson
Le a' is Anderson
J W Nolan
W J Harriraan
Geo W Johnston
Herjry Hudson
W H Stirnweis.
A Can field
W R Haynes
O K Butler
Jas Kelly
Jos LeDuo
G W Jordon
Geo M McLeod
F M Warner
S T Bennett
W A Stark
H F Woodcock
J THillstrom
S G Ledford

. B L Forman
H T Corum
R W MtOorkle
Asa StoKsdlll
W S Kelsay
Frank Irvine
K F McDonald
L Lamb
Charles Gossen
F J Reese
H C Hooper
S W Curran
J. C. Winnfleld
E K Russell
W C Jennison
C W Reed
J E Kennedy

home From Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. LeslieButler arrived
home last Friday from Alaska, having
come down, on the steamer Queen
Tbey are both much improved in
health, and are delighted with their
trip.' They went up on the first trip of
the Elder and were at Dyea and
Skaguay for three days while the Elder
was unloading its cargo and passen
gers. Mr. Butler says of the hundreds
of prospectors who were on the Elder
none seemed to more thoroughly un
derstaiyl tbe situation than Dr. Sidall,
of The Dalles Wben Mr. Butler left
Skaguay the doctor was not decided as
to bis course, whether he would at-

tempt to cross to Klondike this tall or
whether he would winter at Skaguay.

Mr. Butler says there are fully 7000
men now en route to the mines, either
at Dyea or Skaguay or on the trail be--.

tween these places and Dawson City
Of this number he does not think one--

third can reach the mines before tbe
pass closes. Tbe appliances for mov
ing supplies are very crude, and there
is more freight piled up at Dyea than
can be carried across the pass In three
years by present methods, hence many
will be compelled to remain on the
coast until spring, because of not be
ing able to take their supplies with
them.

Letter Advertised.

The following Is the list of letters re-

maining In The Dalles oostoffice un
called for August 21, 1897. Persons
calling for these letters will please
give date on which they were ad-

vertised:
Bartmess, Nellie Blakeley, Martin
UelU Ada Bitting, J L
Blooagett, D D Bolton, Rose
Burleigh. Carrie Clark L A
Creampr. M Cooper, Clifford .

Ericttsen,Davis, VVmC Victor
Fagan, M Farleigh, Tbos
Gilmore, Anna Gil more, Alice
Hansen, By Hall, Mrs L J
Irvine, David Johnson, A S
Mathews. F H Mans, B F
Mitchell. Frank E Obors, Mr
O'Neal Wm Pendegrast, Jno
Kepass, Edith Rice, W
Kicbmona, J no rioooinron, uurrai
Robinson, Wm . Robinson, Mary
Sandford, Hetio T Tay, Frank:
Turner, A W Wing, Bettie

Williams, W S.
J. A . CROSSEN, P. M

or Over Fifty .ears.
An Old ' and wei-Trie- d kem

EDY. Mrs, Wiustow's Soothing Syrup
has been used tor over nfty jears by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the bert remedy for diarrhoea. - Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-gta- ts

in every Dart of the world.
TnrantV.flvA Vnt A hnttlfi. ItS VftlllA
jj, (incalculable.- - Be sure and ak tot
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing' Syrup, and,.bi,nthaiIHlll).-

A FATAL. ACCIDENT.

Kotloey St lie Struck by a Doubletree
With Fatal Rntulta.

Last Saturday while operating a hay
derick on Harry Gilpin's place near
Dufur, Rodney Stiles met with an
accident that resulted in his death
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Stiles was
drivi ng a team that operated a hayfork,
and when pulling a heavy load, the
doubletree to which tbe horses were
hitched broke, one end hitting him in
the abdomen. His injuries were con-
sidered very serious from the begining
and medical assistance was secured
from Dufur, and a messenger was dis-

patched to The Dalles Sunday morn-
ing for Dr. Hollister, but before be
arrived Mr. Stiles ha died.

Deceased was about 40 years of ago,
and leaves a wife and several small
children, also one grown daughter. He
had resided in the vicinity of D ifur a
Dumber of years, and for somi time
prior to his death had lived on W. H.
H. Dufur's farm four miles on; of
Dufur.

Erer-bo-dy Sajre So.
Coscnrets Candy Cathartic, the mosi won.

deriul medical discovery 01 the upe. pheas
ant and reiresmn? to tne taste ni l irently
and iiositlvely on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, disiel colds,
cure lieadnohe, fever, habitual rnnMlpntion
anil biliousness. Please bnv and trr a box
ofCC.C. 10, 25, fto'reni. rioldand
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Death of lira. Bolton.
Mrs. Daniel Bolton died at her home

on Tenth street in this city last night
of anpoplexy. Some ten days ago Mrs.
Bolton was 6tricken with paralysis
while camping at the Meadows, but
bad sufficiently recovered to be brought
home. For a few days previous to ber
death she bad been convalescent, and
yesterday was able to be about the
house. Her daughter, Mr. McFarland,
01 aaitie, naa D3eq wita ner raotaer
since her affliction, and when she went
to Mrs. Bolton's room this morning
found her cold in death.

Mrs. Bolton was one of the oldest
and most respected residents of the
county. She came here at an early-date-

settling with her husband, who
died a numberof years ago, on Fifteen-Mil- e.

She leayes one daughter, Mrs.
McFarland, and three sous, Z. Bolton,
of North Yakima; W. Bolton of An
telope, and Simeon Bolton, deputy
county clerk, residing in The Dalles,

for Fifty Cent.
guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weat

men strong, blood pure. 50c, AH druggists.

WHEAT SALKS lTP THE ROAD.

The East Oregonian Reports Heavy Sales
Ltst SatarJav.

A representative of the East Ore
gonian toured through part of the
famous wheat belt Sunday on the O. R.
& N. train between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. He found tbe farmers
have been selling their wheat at a
lively rate under the stimulus of good
prices. They have been getting the
benefit of the top price, too, in the
majority of instances. Especially was
this true on Saturday, when dealers
wanted wheat, and crowded their
limits to get it. Competition was
keen, evidently, between the Hamil-ton-Rour- ke

Warehouse System and
Pacific Coast Elevator Company. The
agents of these big dealers were in the
field to Jbuy, and did buy larg
quantities. As a result a higher priuo
was paid at smaller towns along the
line than in Pendleton and Walla
Walla, on Saturday last. On Friday
and Saturday, it is thought that
farmers throughout the country sold
at least a million bushels.

The heaviest trading was done at
Athena. As previously reported a
pool of 180,000 bushels was sold there
Friday to the elevator company. On
Saturday, late at night, this company
bought, another batch of 92,000
bushels at stifT prices. Eighty cents
was paid for club, as against 7" cents
in Pendleton, and 80 cents f. o. b. at
Walla Walla.

There was lively bidding at Weston
Saturday for a pool of about 20,009
sacks. Agents for the two big com-

panies kept tbe telephone busy getting
prices, and competition was spirited.
Late at night, James H. Price, tbe
Hamllton-Rourk- e buyer, got the wheat
by paying 80i cents for it.

At Adams nothing could be learned
save that considerable wheat changed
hands there Saturday. The highest
price supposed to have been paid was
77J cents.

It Is reported that the highest price
of all was paid Saturday at Helix, be.
ing 82 cents for blue stem. John

bought about 30,000 bushels
there for the elevator company.

Educate Tour Bowels with Casern re tx.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

Uc.25c. It CO- C. fail, druggists refund money- -

THE HOLMES B08INBSM COLLEGE.

A School That is Thorough In Every
Respect.

Probably there Is not another busi-

ness college .In the Wefet that Is more
thorough, or that turns- - out more
young men and women with a more
complete knowledge of business than
does the Holmes Business College of
Portland. Besides fitting young people
for business avocations, the school
exerts every endeavor' to secure lucra
tive employment for its graduates, and
in this meets with exceptionally good
success, as a recommendation from the
Holmes college rarely fails to secure
situation. . .

Miss Holmes, in addition to being
assisted by an able corps of teachers,
gives her entire attention to the up-

building of the school and caring for
the moral as well as "mental education
of those entrusted to her care.

The school maintains six depart
ments, a three years' course in English
branches, a course in book-keepin- g,

penmanship, shorthand, typewriting
and telegraphy.

The principal not only gives strict
attention to the business education of
pupils, but also exercises supervision
over the home life and moral culture
of students, and Is also able to provide
safe and comfortable room9 for students
at low cost.

Tbe past few years of business de
pression bas impressed upon all the
demand for thorough business educa
tion, all recognizing the necessity of
a knowledge of intricate theories and
practical application more than ever
before. Tbe Holmes college supplies
this knowledge and may well be termed
one of the pillars of business education
in the North wrsf-- .

Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and car-
edMB more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing-W-o

have heard of cases
of so years' standing

cnria oy
him. Ho
publishes a
valuablework on

I n N this
which

dis-
ease,
ne senaiwith
larcrA hnt-

:le ef his absolute care, frve to any sufferer
.vho may send their P. O. and Eaprea adilrcss
We adviso anr one wishing; cure to addresf
taLW. B. ZZ2XS, 7. Cedar SL, ITcr TarL

$1000--
All, or your share

Jmissing wora.

Schillings Best tea is

IS f UClUllZt J J
What is the missing
Get Schilling's Best tea at your

AWe one in every packaee); send it

if the

before August 31st.
One word allowed for each yellow ticket.

If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars,

...-- .I fl it the monev will be divided equally among them.

Fverv one sending a yellow ticket
tv,k; at the end of the contest.
envelope will receive a charming 1898

end

it,

it

take
with your guess to address below

If

get
sending three or more in

calendar, no on it,

31st

Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to persons

who send in largest number of yellow tickets in envelope between

and of the contestJune 15

the

will

it

the

the
the

out. see

Address: SCHILLING'S

New

find

only pure

word
grocer's;

advertisement

acram.Cut You wont
BS

BEST

BARBED WIRJB
: NAILS :

GRANITE WARE
TIN WARE

MAIER & PENTGN
- ...

167 Second Street

Ben wilson Saloon
Second Streetopposite Diamond Milli?,

. THE DALLES,

Fine Wines, Liquors Cigars.
Free Lunch served at all hours

SlfEBl"

500.000 shares. 1.00 each
200.000 in Treasury

i tjr 'i

POMD

-

... VOGT
THE DALLES,

Fruit Boxes
PATRONIZE Cantelope

Boxe,
HOME , . Crates,

Apple
INDUSTRY

of you

not but

' '
?

out Yellow Ticket

a set of cardboard creeping

Those one

August

two

one

this

-

r ;

and

shares

TEA SAN

Goods!

New line of Stoves to arrive
from

$6 up $60 Sieel Ranges

Don't be deceived by buying
senond-han- d eoods. We have

- ci

nothing but new goods and up- -

to-da- te stoves- -

OREGON

"SlFiCllB B0S1HBS3"

.$500,000
200,000

OREGON

m
sV"

OREGON.

Yellow Pine
9 eta
4 cts
8 cts
9 uts
8 cts

Free Milling Gold Properties, located at Loomis. Okanogan
County, Washington. : : : All Individual stock pooled.

Price of " Wall Street" Treasury Stock 4c

Price of " Strictly Business " Treasury Stock oc

Only 25,000 shares of each Company on the market at above prioes.

jSTThe Butte of Bossland Is a good speculation at present price. 4c

C. S. RUTTER, Broker. Spokane. Wash.

INGLISHBUSINESS
0LLEG

Full English course.
french and german.

. - BUSINESS BRANCHES.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.

BOACDIKG DEPARTrtEMT'" LAMES

SiSiiillillS

Jcicobscn

Book and Music Co.
,

Emporium for Musical Instruments
MOTIONS, TOYS, BABY CARRIAGES, ETC.

of
Crates

Peach
Plum

Boxes
Pear Boxes

FRANCISCO.

to

BLOCK

4 Inch.,
Billed

For cash in 100 lots and upward.

Lumber, White Lead, Oils, and Building Material at proportionate rates.

ROWB & CO.,
: - The Dalles, Oregon.

PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING A il9

ELEGANT
UINING CARS

pQURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL

'GRAND FORKS

J DCLTJTB
TO FROO

CI ( OKSTON

I WINNIPEG
HELENA and
HCTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and ticket
sail on or write, W.C. ALLAWAY, Agen
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas- -

sen ger Agent. No. 226 Morrison Street, tur-
ner of Third Street. Portland, Oregon

Children Cry
for 1T0HBV

Castoria
" Castorift Is so well adapted to children thai.

I recuruiuend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." . 11. A. Archer, U. D..

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. T
I use Castor'a In my practice, and find. It '

raeclaUy adapted to affections of children." '
Axxx. Rubkstsox, M. D.,

106? td Av, Mew YortL

"Prom persnnsl knowledge 1 eaa say thus
tiastoria la a moat aaoellent medicine for chit
Iksv" La, Q. C Oenooo,

Lowell, Jiaan,

Castoria promotes TJigswttat, and
overcomes Flatulency, Consujsation, Bdur
Btomach, Diarrnaea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep navtnraJ. Castoria, contains no
Jtarphine or other uarcotio property.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by niall . ..W.OO a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail, 18.00 a year

The Sunday 5un
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

... V ' XPERWIO.

I mm
a

COPVRIOHTS AO.
Anyone sending a sketch snd dasortrAlon suy

qulcklr ascertain, free, whether an InventlM Is
prohAblr patentable. Communications strictly
uoufldentliL. OIlst seeno? firecurti ptn
In America. e have a Washington ofHcs.

Patents taken through Mans Co. reosir
special notlos In Uw

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,:
beantlfoltv lllnsrrsted. Isnrest etrenlattoa of
anr acieutlBo Journal, weeSiT.tarm.WUJ s Isari
Slio six months. Specimen copies snd iiAKD
Book OS Param sent tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
381 Breadwnv. Mew Yerk.

A NFW

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsclike
asauaa n

FURNITURF ANl. CARPETS

We have added to our business a com-- ,
plete Undertaking Establishment,

and as we are in oo way con-

nected with the Undertak-
er's Trust, prices will '

be very low.

COAL! COAL!
THI

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Eosiyn Goal

112, sacked-an- delivered tc ny part
ot the city.

At Moody's Waehousei

WlMft eu thfnltWanted-- An Idea of ioim sin.pl
thine to PtsUl

Pmfjtet Tonr tdtMUt: tbeT WT bfi cm WMit&
Writ JOHN W KDPRKtiU KH CO.. Patten. Attor.

7. Wawminffton. i. t; ror weir mtjc pnw outi
4 liu ot two fcaiMlfwl lomiUw. wfttttod.

HARRY LIEBE,

Pf I :
AND DEATiKBpIIf

I'ock Watches, Jewelry, Effs

R3 A KIN A PEOl. LJT.

TOOT BLOCK,

THE DALLES. ... OREGON

THE.

ary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.
Carries tbe best brands

Wines, Liprs i Cigars

Wben ia that city call on Joa.


